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ABSTRACT
An experimental investigation of the hypersonic compressible turbulent
boundary layer in an ;_dverse pressure gradient along a cylindrical axi_;y:,rnetric
body ha_ been performed, the tests wc_c copducted in a _acl, 6 contoured ,_xi-
:.yn_n_etric nozzle. The freestream Reynolds number was 1.24 :_ 108 Fer meter and
the wall temperature ratio was T /T = 0.634. An exteroal compression cowl _,as
w o
used to produce the gradual alverse pressure gradient, A maximum pressure rise of
7 times the freestream static pressure was achieved in a test region of 23 cm.
Soundary laye_ _ profiles of static pressure, total pre_,sure, and total tempera-
tyre, as well as wall transient heat tronsfer rates, were measured. Comparisor, s
of tlm velocity total temperature profiles to linear and quadratic relations
were made. Measured heat transfer data were in good agreement with the prediction
from the flat-p!,_te reference enthalpy method. The integral parameters, when
corrected for the normal pressure gradient, were also in good agreement with
the results of numerical solutions of the compressible turbulent boundary layer
equat ions.
I. SU_[ARY AND INTRODUCTIOX
Curr_nt interest in hypersonic airbre2thing propt_l_ion systems utilizing
superso_i_ combustion ha._; s_imulated research into turbulent boundary layer
behavior under adverse pressure gradient. In order to provide an insight into
the fluid flo_,_ proble_n, experimental investigations have been performed and
presented in Refs. 1 and 2. These measurements were made in the hypersonic
_owdown facility _t the Aerospace Laboratory at New York University. In
Ref. I, the adverse pressure gradient was created by a compression fl,_re
located in the te_t section. In Ref. 2, the flare used in Ref. i, was
connected to a st=eamlined centerbody passing through the nozzle of the same
test faci]ity. A thick boundary7 layer, having thickness of 2.16 cm at the
beginning of the compression flare, was obtained. The normal and adverse
pressure gradients were created by increasing the radius of curvature of
the flare.
In the present experiments, tests were performed in the same wind tunnel
facility st New York University. A compres:_ion cowl, designee by the
inviscid method of characteristics, was used to create an adv _ _ 2ressure
gradient, external to the thick turbulent compressible boundary layer along
the cylindrical portion of the centerbody. In this manner, the effect of t_e
radius of curvature of the wall to the boundary layer development was
eliminated. Boundary layer profiles of static pressure, total pressure, and
total temperature, as well as transient heat transfer ra_es, were measured.
The integral parameters, based on the measured profiles, were computed.
Existing theorN, presented in Ref. 2, was used to obtain numerical results for
comparison to the present experimental results.
II. EXPERIMENTAL APPARAqUS
The experiments were performed in the Math 6 hypersonic blowdown facility
at the Aerospace l,abora_ory at New Yor;: University. The stagnatto_ temperature
and st,_g_::_tion pressure for the prese,_ tests were 46f,°K and 1.34 x 107 Newton
- m 2
respectively. ]he corresponding freestream Reynolds _.rnber was 1,24 x I08 pcr
meter. The wall to total temperature ratio, T /T was 0.634.
_,' O
I1ae model, show_ schem:_tically in Figs. i and 2, was a streamlined a:,.i-
sy_mnetric centerbody passing through the entire length of the nozzle. An axi-
synnnetric cowl with gradual turning angle was inserted into the nozzle to crea_e
a lon:,itudinal adverse pt'essure gradient on the cen__erbody. The adverse pressure
gradient was initiated at a point 158.5 cm downstream from tb,e nozzle throat on
the cylindrical portion of the centerbody 11.65 cm in diameter. An initial
boundary layer thickness of 2,16 cr_ was present at this location. The adverse
pressure gradient extended down otream for 22 cm, and resulted in a pressure rise
of ps/Pi = 7.0. The cylindrical model was equipped with pressure taps and
thermoeouples to measure the surface distributions of the static pressure and
heat tcansfer rates.
The total pressure_ static pressure, and total temperature profiles across
the turbulent boundary layer were obtained by traversing the boundary layer from
the wall of the centerbc_dy to the external flow wi_h a triple probe, Fig. 3.
The probe was also moved in the do_cnstream direction. The static pressure probe
has a conical tip faired into a 0.I0 cm hypodermic needle, Lateral orifices
located 10 to 15 probe diameters downstream were drilled in the probe. The
total pressure probe consisted of a hypodermic needle 0.10 cm diameter flattened
at the tip with a thickness of 0.015 era and an opening of 0..005 era. The total
temperature probe was made of an unshleld, open-tip chromel-alurael thermocouple.
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pc::Lti, onu. P,e.:uLts were tabul_,.ted i:_ Table:. i thFq_!lt;h _. A tabulation
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i:; pre:;'._::tud [:: table 9. The total pre::,:;ur<, i.r../'ii,_,:; _,'c .:b,'_':i ':_ _'[_,. t..
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and th_I,n d,..,'r,t:r_scs duo to the con]>re::mion and ex!;,'_nsior: ,"_'_..:_....__',,,:_ <,f _;,,_.
c,::,w_ :h: static Dress_lre profi!cs t_re shown t:,_Fi d. 9. The heronry]
pressure gradient increases in the ...... _'_ _._• st._a_,,w ...... direct [on. A <iecreuse i:, *h _
static pressure was found in the last profile. The wail static pres_are
dJstribu_J_-, _i_I. 6, also shows a decrease at the end of tb_: test re6ioa.
The total temperature proCiles are presented in Fig. 7. They do not
deviate considerably at different streamwise positions. The :itch number
profiles 8and the velocity profiles at( shown in Figs. 8 and 9. The veloci"
profiles are compared with the I/7 pc:er velocity law. Corny,arisen of the
velocity-total temperature relation to the Crocco linear relation a_nd
Ws/z's qu_tdratie relation, Ref. 3, are shown in Fig. i0. The present test
results can be correletted approximately with the Crocco lJne_r relation.
It has been shown in Refs. h and 5 that heat transfer rates for
turbulent boundary layers in mild adverse pressure 6radient were pred_cte[
with reasonable accuracy by the Flat-Plate Reference En%ha] py method. Th(
present measurements of the heat transfer rates were compared with th£
results of the Flat-Plate Reference Enthalpy method in Fig. ii. Satisfac'
agreement was also obtained.
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IV. INTEGRAL PARA_TERS
Flows wit|, large nol-mal static pressure gradients do not proviJe a con-
venient set of raft,fence copditions which can be used to define the boundary
layer edge. In Refs. I and 2, the bounflary layer thickness has been defined as
the c!istancL: from the wall to the point where the local stagnation p_css_re
differs by I)'_from the freestream stagnation pressure. The sa,_e methcd was u'_ed
to define the boundary layer thickness in the pres_:nt studies. Measured boundary
layer thickness, displacement thickness, and momentum thickness, and the cam-
pone ,ts in the displacement and momentum thickness due to the _ffects of viscous
and normal pressure gradients were computed. Both the inviscid conditions at
the edge of the boundary layer and the inviscid wall conditions were used as the
reference conditions. Results are shown in Figs. 12 to 16.
Theoretical investigations of the turbulent compressible boundary layer under
the effect of adverse pressure gradient have been presented in Ref. _. This
analysis was modified in Ref. 2 to include the effect of the normal pressure
gradient, longitudinal adverse pressure gradient, and crossflow in the boundary
layer integral equations. This analysis was used to predict the present ex-
periments with zero crossflow effect. Numerical solutions to the integral
equations were compare8 with measurements in Figs. 12 to 16. The distribution
of _he local skin friction from the n_tmerical solution is shown in Fig. 17.
V. CONCI,US!ONS
An experimental investigation of hypersonic axtsylrrnetric turbulent boundary
layer in an adverse pressure gradient has been performed. A compression cowl
was used to produce a gra,J):_! pressure gradient in the absence of longi_ud!n._l
bed), curvature. 2he effec_ of the long_.tudin,-,1 radiu.,; of curvature of the _e_ll
along the boundary layer has been eliminated, laoundary layer profiles of static
pressure, tot:_l pressure, and totz_l temperature at various strecwaw_se locations
a_,re me..) s:, rt:d.
Measurements ind_c,-,te a _h.qr_ct_.,ristLc overshoot in the t'tal pressure
profiles. Cc,,-_p:rison of the present total temperature and ve!o,:[ty relation to
the existing total temp_:rature-velocity cor_-olations shews that the present data
could be predicted apprcxin_=tely by the linear Crocco relation.
lleat transfer rates increase longitudinally due to the adverse pressure
gradient. They are in good agreement with the values predicted by the Flat-Plate
Reference Enthalpy Method.
Comparison between the momentum thickness obtained from the numerical
solution of the boundary layer integral equation and that obtained from the
experiment shows that they are in good agreement. However, some deviations in
the boundarl layer thieknes= and displacement thickness between the theory and
experiment exist.
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Table 7 Data of pressure and temperature measurements
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Fig. 3 Schematic of triple probe
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